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Schr. C. G. Davidson, Capt. Hunter,
Uon bill "the shadow of the man a special of July 8 to the matlfnzJ"onVorseback," and that is about Chronicle says: "Last night at twelve

out last Tuesday
.

eTening
.

to hear thea'aIaaV rKa fit-- alarm wast SkAnnrlsWl. I m n.

- BUSINESS LOCALS, j
FRINTINO zeoated at the

JOB offioe with" neatness and
1 dispatch. ,: tPP

BRJ3BES,'tooUi brushes, nan
HAIR hrtishes.bath brushes,

SB IP-- SVS!Hrv Ul,
H ' r fflROYAL HUM JhoUt la T.ot i.io Kin j i - v- -." " - - " speeches in the interest or tne r air. ine from Philadelphia, with a oargo of

coal consigned to A. & N. C. Riilroad
Company.

" " f FarrowVehip railway and Stewart's occasion waa indeed a lively one; and
the greatest safeguard to free insti- - machine- - shops were found on fire, if beaming eyes and attentive listening
tntions Will nave been removed. Roth ni wr entire! cnnsnmad. are any indication of interest, we may

Savannah News. Loss about eight thousand dollars. Al
CLEARED

8tr. Vesper, of the E C. D. line, for
bath toweli. U1 eoloBue,-GJodin- g s

Cologne, Ioaporul Bay Bunvand a fall
lias pt. Drugs, patent medicines, etc
HpeTTAI. ' ATT N TION PAID TO FAMILY

one time it was thought the entire! Hiiimt. as wall tha native and Deer Elisabeth City, with a full Citrgo ofTHE Oxford Day say: ."Senator town would be burned, a hiith wind less Moore, addressed the pressing num--
general exportsRICIPKS AND PWSCEIFtK)N8. :., At t Vance's Stand in reference to the from the southwest blowing the entire ber, and by appealing to tneir interest

C iWS-t- fl i. K. J. UOODINU B.
T UiiU meets With the neat on tne aajacent ouiiaings. ttt8 ,pot for nieh three hours. Mr.FINK line "of SMALL HAMS, S to

SCHOONEkS IN POUT.

Schr. Peoora, Capt. Douglass.
Schr. E. K. Wilson, Capt. Lnpton.1 pounds at Jobs Bcnn 8 ; tf. approval lof conservative men of the communication. Must be Paid 5"?,

OODA WATER on draught today, at jjwolo. vuc uuuum iuo Biucenu Kor ll iSxtiectea to DO ITlDlltaea. I nnindiTidn.Iitv nf tha nndertakinsr. Schr. Predmore, Capt. A6ect. ,

Schr. Addie Henry, Capt. Hill.O Jokh Dunn's. Mi- - overrun I The inimitable and matchless Moore,01 nis mieresc in tne iarmers, ana sometimes publishers are POWDER11 Scbr. Katie R. Waters, Cspt. StdidfIn aomelwitb splendid eloquence and gracefulhis desire to promote the welfare of w"b long communicationsNEW BATH.flOU8E.-- w opealat
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instances we nave anown tnem to oe 01 oent reBuIta whioh the institution of
Schr. C. C. Davidson, Capt. Hunter.

NOTES.

Sir. ManUo, of the O. D. lice, will

the. entire North Carolina peopie.
Oar Zeb is a brick.

furnished. . Gentlemen, lOo. Boy. 60,

Beaton ticket, ft 50. m27tf sufficient length to almost fill a paper I Fairs bring to a country or a locality,
the size of the Daily Journal, and be- - while Messrs. White and O'Hara urged

thv wra refused space the respectively the obliteration of seotion- -
M T PTTTiTTWT W fla r f Va nr Vrt )rCholkbaU oq the inerease in arrive tonight and sail Friday at 12

o'clock m. for Norfolk.... . , . I ausm, a unanimity or thought ana a
Mr. O'Haraw.iwi luuusuvm.t.. -- .vy8 u.u ""'UMnimitj 0f action.Spain. --- - ; r

Absolutely Pure.
TLlg powder i.ever var1f. A

purity, strength Hud wholeBomeneMi. Morn
economical than th-- s ordtnuiy kinds, aod
cannot be sold In coin pel it ion with the mul-
titude of low test, abort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Hold only lu cans.
Hoy a 1. Hakim; Powurk Co., m Wall it.
NY. IU!ie2: dsu wed frt4w .

Wonderful Discovery!
The Grrman Anti-Rheumat- ic

Str. Esglet, of the E. C. D. line, willthe successor of "Sunset" Cox, in
speaking on the National Election

impoaod upon him. Right recently I knows no such word as "fail." He saw
arrive today and sail tomorrow afterfhr hs. hAn & t rade of these ex-- suocess aeniotea in the countenance orTb'b Progressive:' Farmer has

taken position against Senator Law said: "I'he whole mechmery fon,,ai1 Anrnmant. .ttt .. ht lnekilT his hearers. He felt it in the very air noon at 4 o'clock for Elizabeth City.
At" r'ttin Villi i r nnAmikli nnn . ... ..... . he breathed

Vance. " Ul ,mo U1" " uuiojmuuraL, umau, we have a great Dig waste Dasa-e-i con-- Tt i. the nnrnose of this Fsir to exhibit
paruz.au, auu centrauziug co lue venientiy locaiea. the material development or tne east- -

Why It la Popular.
Becauee it has proven its absolute

merit over and over again, because it
has an unequalled record of cures, be

aot rfonn. a t,tn n.,i.i All article of sufficient nublio in- - em Negro. to illustrate his agricultural' The town ' of
a
Fargo; in North

Dakota, has been swept away by a
wow uvAiuoi a ubaiu nuuiu uuu i - I . . . , . .... ...... . . , hratan,l nnt mor than a half column aius, ana to give some eviaenco 01 D)e

toieraie sucn a law even 11 enacted ... . . . t mechanical skill. Fancv needlework cause us businoss is conducted in acyclone. .V . , - r Th t 01 lQ1B PaPer wm vo '""Hand art deoorations will be valuable thoroughly honest manner, and because
it combines economy and strength, ba

I liaha nfchnriviAO thav mnit ha naifl for. I a.1 ititistna .a Ik. avtiiKifni'a at.nnrt

Ring!
A speedy and permanent cure for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lum-
bago, Gout, and all other diseases
where a general warming, quickening,
strenthc'ning and equalization of the
circulation is required.

It will lam for yearn, ui vim no shock.

iuob vi iuo uuioeis wuo cmrj it We must work together with one
ont are .not rflnnirad to rpsifln in Boy Drowned" common aim the suocess of the Fair.

Th Governor of Louisiana haB

returned the-lotte- ry bill' to ithe
ng the only medicine of which '"100
Doses for ooe Dollar" is true thesea . . ... .1 n . 1 . 1 1 . ... .

tha rnnntai nhmo tl.Dr nafnr,n I esterdttv moriiinc. irhlle a numoeri Ulnar counties nave oeen namu uu.u,
VU WWUV.V IUCJ UC11U1UJ ' I ... L . . . i .Legislatate withbat his approval. v. : T.i :.. 1. ..1 t. - a n naiana tnev answer us tuat 11 tucv unu uc

strong points have made Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

the most successful medicine of
the day. 6

umr uuwes. to one 01 inem is uu. .nn to that
elected by the people or respon- - bathing in Neuse river, above Cong- - exterjt i, already seoured. We eolioii
Bible to them. The number of don's mill, Eugene Butler, sixteen jthe material encouragement of those
Circuit iadses is ereatlv increased tosrs of see. was drowned. It is said I who are interested in Negro endeavor.

- Miss Winnik DATIS, aangbter
of Hon. Jefferson Davis, reached
New York ;ott last Sunday from her

For Rent,
The (Jflice on Pollock street, formerand who can appreciate the worth of

the development of Negro industry.

and but a mild, sootmng sensation on
wearing it. No waiting a long time for
results. Itncis quickly, generally the
first week, more frequently tho first
day, and sometimes in the first
hour its curative powirs are felt.

It is inexpensive, harmless in opera-
tion, while simple in application, en-
tailing neither discomfort nor inconve-
nience. Though marvelous in the re-
sults it has achieved, it Beaming sim

Earopean tour. r. y rr::' r.

in order that a Republican Fresi- - that the whole crowd swam out into
dent may pack these courts with deep wter together. All returned but
Republicans. As the judges hold Butler, who was missed when the

W. H. Davenport. ly occupied by Major John Ilughee.

office for life, they are entirely Lrnwd ranched shallow water. Loot Doings of a Geyser inThe Big
Apply to

W. M. WATSON.
With a radical jretqrning Board

iu thi South no Demourat would
' ever.be elected. They would simply

TVyominff.lpaepenaenc 01 tne people. The mtt back they saw him drowning. He
lOdlw Sec. & Treas. Newbern Acad.returning boards and chief super Washington, July 8. Secretarywas dead before assistance could be

visors are appointed by the courts. rendered.count them all oat. Noble late this afternoon received the
following dispatch from SuperintendentLike the judges who appoint them, The body was soon recovered by

ALLIANCE organs say the order they. too. are given life offices to Bou telle at the Mammoth Hot Springs,
Wyoming, whioh seems to indioate thedivers. Coroner Oden viewed it and

plicity nas ine eirect of causing many
to doubt its virtues. For further infor-
mation and price call on

BELL THE JEWELER,
SOLE AGENT, N. C.

Agents desiring territory, addrets
above. iv6dwtf

perpetuate their power and shackle outbreak of a volcano in that region.doemed an inquest unnecessary.
the people. The following dispatch, just received

was never more prosperous than
today. It is embracing all States
and increasing in thoroughness and

from Morris' Basin:Personal. SUMilER SCHEDULE"At 4:15 p. m. there was a severeMr. JosephuB Peede, of Beaufort.LOCAL NEWS. earthquake, followed by a terrible roareffectiveness. .

county, informs us that not only is nis and up0ll investigation it was proved
crop finer than for years, but the ex-- 1 that the geyser called New Crater badIt is stated that UeiiTy MStanley OF

OFHCE 1890 ! !

Where have you been?
Am juHt returning from cfllje 1890,

opposite United States Custom House.

netuB of cultivation has not been more I an eruption. It is throwing up a stream
is a believer in the policy f colo or steam, stones ana water aoouttwo

tiiinrirari fAAfc in nirmimfAranrA. anrl tnnizing the upper Congo Valley of

"' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. M. Watson For rent.
Spencee Bros Steamer Beaufort.

Another refreshing rain last .eight.
The colored people are having exour

mrs. j. a. wry an ana miss uoumaoithe heiehtof about one hundred and Steamer u Beaufort."Africa with colored Immigrants left yesterday for Western North Caro I twenty-fiv-e feet, and shaking the whole
Middle street. There you can get all
the money you want on easy terms and
at a very low rate of interpnt on six and
a half years' time.

from the United States! .; Una. I basin around the vicinity
at: ... J . tt 1

sions on the rivers almost daily. iu.B8 oeiiie roruuam, u B.iaswii., S.m Jnnea on Puhlic Men.One hundred and ;twenty-flv- e

thousand school chlidrerii in ; the
uu ua ueeu .u voe Uuy .everai mouvnp, MODNDSVILLE, W. Va., July 6.-- Rev.There is to be a grand regatta at

To take up mortgat's,
To build houses,
To buy homes,
To buy plantations,
To buy real estate of every kind.

reiurnea nome yesteraay. igam jones addressed an immense auMorehead Citv next Monday. Probablv For the benefit of those who desire to
visit Ocracoke ilurlnc the season, theState of New TorkJAta oted for Mrs. W. S. Willett left yesterday for I dience at the prohibition camp-groun-

rVkft-- SnBKn.'aa will am In. Unwwj bum favo mil rjuvct tuc iauui New Jersey, to visit friends. toaay, touching up quite a numoer 01a national iiower. The golden tod BEAUFORT will run tho following
Schedule : AddressThe Spring Garden Sunday-scho- ol rii t I.. 1 ..1 national cuaractern iu tue uuurno ui uid BOX 575,

Newborn, N. C.
LJIHIUHI h II I . . I'.D . . IIM lIIIIM .111 . . . nwins by 26,120 votes.: . jy4 dwlmnil) ninnin nn Vri.i.v Tha w iii Mm. .. . ' ... " . I remarks, ui Unitea states aenatorr i' j v"" Kn imnrn and Nanr Ynrlr. nn nrnrna. Leave Washington every Saturday 11 p.m.Matthew Stanley Quay, of Pennsylvato New Beme Oj.ihe steamer KinetonThe University of the City of sional business. " Monday (1 a.m.nia, he said: "Talk about wickedness.

Look at Matt. Quay. There you find it
personified. Unless he repents he'll go

Robert W. Winston, of Granville Mr. J. C. B. Eoonce and his mother,New York has decided to admit " Wednesday 9 a,in.connty, was nominated for Judge of of Florida, who have been visiting Mrs.women ty the classes of the law where the hre dieth not. " Close connections with the steamersthe fifth district, and E S. Parker, of H. S. Nunn and family, went to Turning his attention to Presidentdepartment "upon the same terms Alamance, for Solicitor. Kinston yesterday.
from Greenville and Tarboro, and tho
train from Jamesvllle that connects with
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.as men. Hurrah, for the girls!

Miss. Lucy Taylor, of LaQrange, isBell's alley will be attended to im
Harrison Mr. Jones said: "He's small.
I saw a piotureof him under his grand-
father's haf t9W days ago. They
might have put the whole Harrison
family nnder the hat and still have
had lots of room."

visiting friends in the city.mediately, and the city marshal hopes On intermediate days the BEAUFORTIt is oar deliberate opinion that

A very lino Citj.ir. Try it. At

J. F, TAYLOR'?.

Best Grades of Tobacco.

Selling lota of Goods for little money.

will touch at New Berne, leaving there 4Mr. Benjamin Hahn has returnedthere will be no more "grumbling"
v the Federal Election bilL will no a.m. luesdays and 11 p.m. ihursdaysabout it. Second the motion. from a trip North.

connecting with Atlantic Railroad., pass the Senate before- - December. The Rev. Mr. Jones eulogized ex- -
The fire yesterday morning was on Raleigh Correspondent to the Wil

. if,, it passes at . all. Before tba President Graver Cleveland in pictures-
que language, saying at one time:New South Front street. A small8 mington Messenger says: "In this cortime a congressional election r wil There's a man with a backbone as big FARE.

From Washington to Ocracoke and re
respondenoe, some week or ten daysdwelling, house oooupied by Rhody

Winfield, colored, and owned, by R. Q.take place wbioh, may. change the J. F.ago, it was stated that Hon. F. M
as that pillar there. It he hadn't so
much spine he might have been Presi-
dent still."Moseley, was burned.; enuauuu unu give ine jjemocrais turn, S3. CO.Simmons bad written a letter in which

Mr. A. H. Whitcomb, of Sionewall, he rather took ground against the sub' From New Berno to Ocracoke and reAbout Winston.
and Miss Maud Quick, of this city, were treasury bill. Your correspondent had turn, 12.50.Winston, July 8, A movement is on

UHITERSITY 6F NORTH URUIM.

THE FALL TKKIU OPKJS SKPT. t.
Tl ITIO.v. S:io.

married yesterday at the residence of not seen the letter, but was bo informed fcot here to remove 1 arge lithographic
Mr. Ucero Duncan, Rev. Mr, Joyner, it appears that Mr. Simmons expresses works from New York City to thiB

r AS a part if .ihe grand Jte'drid
'; eiposition id i$92. there 19 to be a

A, rendezvous in Hampton Roads and
? teviQW'ltf'ifie ffin&-ttaM-e world

OI Btonewall, officiating. himself as favoring that or any other place. The company will push an ex-
tensive business throughout the South.The convention of the sixth judioial I practicable measure whioh would re- -

The first dirt was thrown today for
d istriot was held at Kinston yesterday, lieve the farmers. It was stated, andin Neil arbor"f ; said the: erection: of the Davis Military

h'nnr rf Rulsr eowi-nr- of Btudy. :lasklcal,
PhliOBoplilcal, Literary, .scientific.

Special conrseR in CherolHrv. civil anil
Electrical KnuiueerliiK. hlmhnucy, uud
other studies.

Single trip tickets, $1 50.

From Washington to New Berne, $2.50.

From New Berne to Washington, $2.51).

AMPLE ACCOMMODATION,

SPENCER BROS..

Managers.

The fcteamer BEAUFORT has been re-

built and made larger, and is now a com

is a fact that the farmers have no friend 1 8chool : buildings whioh are to be veryIt was largely attended. E. T. Boy kinthat by that time the United States handsome. -for Judge and O. H. Allen for Solicitor, I more devoted than Mr. Simmons to' navy mill be in condition to com Separate Fdioolg of l.nw ami Mp, Heineweril. nominated by aoolamatlon. P. their best interests. His publio life has whose studeuu may attend the I'nlvernlty- 'Office op the
U, Fearsall, Esq., of Jones, waa made shown that. The letter referred to was Old Dominion- - Steamship Company.
permanent chairman. written by Mr. Simmons to Mr. Y. T. New Bkbnb, N. Om June 8, 1890.

fortable and seaworthy boat, and has a

lectures, Address
Hon. KEMP P, BATTLK. LL.D.,

Jy3 dw2w President, Chapell Hill, N. C.

Statb ok Nokth Cakousa, i superior
Cravsn County. ( Court.

Before E. W. Carpenter, Clork.

We art Tinder man obligations to Ormond, seoretary of the Greene coun Th taamer' Manteo will sail from permit to carry 250 passengers. jyl0dw2m
items of Allianoe, and is a manly aad able Norfolk for Newbern, via Washington,those ho. furnish us with

N.q,:nawi. hftth frnm thii nnnntrv nrl tha aooumeni.
I Wednesday. July 9ihcity." It It by these means that we get

, . pete Pfif.tnlitg6MIono8'i'3t,
' Sam Jones, evoked criticism at

"
- Norfolk, as he always does. - The

. - Virginian charged him with indulg-
ing in vnlgarity.Wheh JMr, Jones
said froQ .hepotpltriii:

, don't indulge In vulgarity id; the
. pnlrit I never have, and, whoever

.
says IJktyt is a foul m6u,tlied liar,"
he virtqafly Entered a plea of guilty.

. ' ''''"'i' r .('

Democratic Conventions. " 14th.Monday.......
notice of Motion to correct Kntry of Judg-

ment and Transcript.
Chaa. BtleU' and othera, PlBlntllls, against

.John K. Hand, W. X. Han II, O. llubbi andJ.N. Kllburn, Defendants.

hold Of some happenings that we would
The State Convention, Wednesday, Friday;otherwise miss. Reporters, like other aHo aTRaleh:

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and efBoient remedy for

Coughs, Colds, "Croup, Bron-
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.

" 18th
" 23J
" 28th

Wednesday.;numan range, cannot nein more man , district JUDICIAL CONVENTIONS Monday
To D.N. Kllburn, Ks.:

You will please take notice tlinl. en Tues-
day, Tith day of AiiKtist, lUi'il. at ten 'o lick,a.m., the plalntlflu In the above entitled

on piaoBif a wme, nence, lavorsoi The First District Jndioial Conven- -

..August 1st.Friday..this kind are much, appreciated, but vention meets at Edenton, Tuesday,
Returning, will sail from Newbern Huiiiuu win aiuve ooiore w. ("arpenter

Clerk of the Himerlor Court nf ...'under all circumstances it is with us as July 22
I have tried DnFKV'd CODOH MIXTI7RK county. North Carolina, for leava tn ,rr.i.n t,.w.. u .,.ii i .v ine eoona uistriot juaiciai uonven-- 1

. - The Progressive Farmer . says " tion, maeta at v Weldon. ; Weteeadar. Pridarv.....;.. July 11th
mi m mm . . I .'." 1xnree naies 01 cotton were sola et the July"88..' " WednesdaT.........: " 16th.

and take pleasure In recommending It be- - SPrtS?'?1!?.,0 .Pi,.tunc,.ih.e 'rn8'rlPt of
: 7 action anacause I bolleve it will do all that is claimed the entr of the same upon the Judgment

for It by Mr. Dully, the proprietor, who is docket of Craven county, bo that said trans-druggi- st

of long experience and agentleman P" & f try ""Judgment may conform lu
Exchange Wednesday by Mr. A. "J. i f The Seventh Judioial Distrlot Con-r-j- .- aigt

the farmers . pay Senator Yance
$8,000 a year. , , "It is his business

" to work for them; whether'jthe mea-
sures are .constitutional, or not."

Friday. " 25th il hi ah out. Intacrltv I An nnt. hollovo hA I. j r. .... A juBiucui, ron
. a m m I VV CUUvDUSl J VUIJ ivWli Vavn." e - . . . . . I ucicn iu 1 m nuuerior ijouri orwas purcnasea oy Air. u. . jh. mil ine Eighth Judioial Distriot Conven Wednesday......... " 30th. wonld advertlso anything that was not ex

at lit cents. This cotton was hauled I tion meets at Lexington, Thursday, ceptlonally good. This Remedy his certain'The above is the Old Dominion July
HftT miles by wacnn. That sounds like July 31. Calendar. o ly answered tho purpose In my case. It

cured a cold, an obstinate cold 1 bad, after I
had tried a number of the piincipal cough

v u. ..;i.! , ne inm ouaiciai uistncs conven
Pow is thisTChe pay of a Senator

- is $5,000, If ,the, farmers or, any
: bod else has .a7 private job for

county. North Curolina, on October tilth.
1885, before Walter (lurk. Judge, and In fsvorof CharieB Stlefl', etal,ai?tiiKt John V. Hanff
W. N. Hanff, Orlando Hulibg and D.N Kll-
burn. and you will further take notice thatyou are required to appear at said time andplace and take such action g you may baadvised, or the relief demanded will bogranted.

This Sdtti dpy of June, ish;.
K. W. CARPKNTEIl.

riease cup ana paste on your Bnoesv
":r U: Vi2 ROBBT9 Agent.its infancy. U not this strong ,, ,:, remedies without benefit.

evidence of the Importance of - the Ons The Tenth District Judicial C6nveiii'the.iik':nTett of Craven Countys which they pay the Senator $3,000
low railroad being extended on to New tion will meet at Lumberfon, Thursday, ', Notice is hereW Riven that she comwe would like to kn8w it.

W. O. 11R1NSOS.
May mil, '90.

E. N. DUFFY,
apl5 d wly Proprietor.

Berne? - " - ASl?UBLl4inV J. . ; "
. . ':' mlssioners of Craven, oounty' will be in

ine ruieventn uiswioi juaiciai Jon-- ii ,uk m.u .-- .w io.kA Greensboro special to the News and I vention will meet at Linoolnton, Thurs inolusive, lot tne purpose- - cf revisina
, v Me. Jones may have used the
. many objectional'v, expressions at--

tributed to him in a connection
Observer says: "The board of directors day, August 14th. f. AGENCY FOR

ClerV of the superior Court.
Wm. E. Olakkr and
C. K. Thomas, Jb.,

Att'ys for t'lalntlffw. j;i JUKI

OITY ORDINANCE.
CHAPTER X.

Sex, 20: The Sextons of city nnma.

the tax list for 1890 as. provided in sec
of Greensboro Female College last night ,v v:i. OONaEBBsiONAi. oonvntions. tion . SiT, mschinery act. All parsons
eleoted Rev. B. F. Stixon to" succeed The Second District Congressional' that robs them ot mhch bf, the of--

having complaints are notified to ap-

pear - and make ; them to said boardthe late Dr. M, Jones as Preside during their said session, - teries shall require, before opening any
J4.""A.' Riivav.

X3nsiveness they partake- - of when
. otherwise read. bnt viewing? them

",rK" " A"UU neen in Tnn Third HnnarMU A FORTUNE FOR ANY MAN! U for burial ia their cemetery, a
Oharge of the Oxford Orphan Asylum Convention meets, at Clinton, Wed nes 825.000 IS CASH TO BE GIVEN rT .PT f ' ,"?nM the City Clerk,

AWAY in Premiums of SS.OOJ to 85 00. T"0 ' ,.8!U,e ,aW Permit cert -J. A. BinHAnnaON. Clerk.lathe, most charitable light-per for the past six or eicbt tears and has day, July 83d.- i
July 7. 1890. v i: jly 8- -1 w.The Fourth Congressional , Distriotbeen signally successful in the adnilnis- -

Convention meets at Durham, Thurs
mitted by the hih standard of the

.' Saviour and Ilia Apostles, they. are

Every one buying Five Tantill's Punch n08W aeatn, giying name, sct.
Cigars will get a coupon and make a ca"Be f o?athv place of death and d

guess of the number of persons at the ?eath ?gedTTby,th8 "tendinn; 1
tration of that institution. lie is about day,. July 2lth. v vv O-- advigb to Mothers. :

The Sixth Congressional District Con WORLD S FAIR, to ha halrl at Chiniurn In tu. uiiurimur, Cl
forty-thte- B years of age, of strikingly
fine, physique, is a - loosl Methodist

, MBS. , WlBSLOW'S - SpOTHDIO SrRTJJ
should always be used for childrenvention meets at Laurinburg on Tues 1898. Come and see the plan, get a I

objectionable and in no way tend
to inspire respect for the minister
c r confidence

"

in his . sincerity.
day, J My S9th, - - - teething. It soothes - the child, softenspreacher and is well calculated to fill coupon, make a guess, smoke, and be

same accomplished 'With date, t
sexton, and-retur- n at. onco t
oietk'.vvi;t''.y--

i i ' C. A. Battle, r
S, H. Lank, Clerk.

the gums, allays all pain, cures wind happy,the. responsible positiori to which ce is
The Seventh Congressional Conven-

tion w ill meet at Bal isbury , Friday, collo.and is the best remedy for Diar - Wm. L. PALMER. 1
-I.'crfolk Virginian. now called. ' T ' j . --. v. August lefp . . i , , rhoea, Twenty-Uv- e oents a bottle, jaly Middle street, New Berne, N. C- -


